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This work proposes lhe appUcation 01 Case'Based 
Reasoning (CBR) to build a knowledge base system for 
seeking and providing solutions for non'conformances 
Ihat lake place in lhe aluminum edrusion processo CBR 
is an importan! area 01 Arti licial lntelligence (AI) Ihal is 
used to solve problems based on lhe knowJedge ateu' 
mulated previously Irem known scenarios, providing a 
solution lo both recurrent and new jlroblems. lhe CBR 
eyele is charaelerized by having four stages known as: 
relrieva l, reuse, revision and re!ention. lhese stages in' 
lerae! with lhe knowledge base in order to seek one or 
more solutions lo lhe problem. l he sleps for lhe devei, 
ojlmenl of l he relalional model of lhe knowledge base 
aecording to CBR are as follows: (a) iden!ilicaUon and 
classification 01 lhe non'conlormances, (b) informalion 
galhering 01 siluations Ihal resul! in non'conformances, 
which inelude: records of non'conlormances, experi· 
ence 01 operators with non'conlormances, liIerature on 
non'conformances in lhe aluminum exlrusion process, 
(c) lhe sl rudure delinilion lor l he diagnosis of cases 01 
non'conformance and supporl in decision-making. The 
final step eonsisls In storing lhe cases in a relalional da-
tabase. whieh will correspond lo a knowledge base. New 
cases may be added in lhe knowredge base. as they oc-
curo lhe slrudure 01 the cases in lhe knowledge base 
will be imporlanl for its provision for decision'making in 
lhe aluminum extrusion processo In a furlher work il is 
inlended lo implemenl a web-based distribuled syslem 
lo supporl the inclusion of new cases (Iha! may oecur in 
differenl geographic locat ions and company cond i!ionsl 
as well as a las! search for solutions lo non'conforman" 
es Ihat occur in l he aluminum extrusion processo 
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This paper presenls a Iracking system developed lo 
study the behavior 01 an oil lanker moored at the Berth 
"A" 01 lhe Leixões Oil l erminal, Porto, Portugal. A brief 
description of lhe local environmenlal condillons and 
the exis!ing ojlerational conditions ai Ihal oil terminal 
are presenled. Que to extreme ouldoor working condi-
tions a Kalman fi ller was implemented to ensure lhe ro' 
bustness and realiability of lhe oblained measurements. 
Tesls were performed in laboralory on a physical model 
01 a moored oil tanker ai a scale 1/100. The results were 
compared with a commercial motion capture sys!em 
installed in laboralory. lhe presenled measuremenl sys· 
tem was developed as pari of the DOlPHIN project Ihat 
aims lo study lhe behavior of moored ships in harbors. 
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Electric discharge machining (EDM) Is commonly used 
to machine precise and tiny paris when convenlional 
cutting melhods face diUiculty in meeting productivity 
and tolerance requiremenls. Die'sinking EDM works well 
to machine micro'parls and perpendicular waUs of die 
and molds. whereas EDM drilJing is excelJent for machin' 
ing deep and narrow hofes regardless 01 material hard' 
ness and location. However, EDM electrode wear is rapid 
compared lo conventional cutting and makes il difficul t 
to contror the electrode feed and machine precisely. 
This paper presenls an efficienl method lo eslimate 
elect rode wear through a hole pass'lhrough experimenl 
while a slochastic method is adopled to compensate lhe 
eslimation mode!. lo validate the proposed melhod, a 
commerc;al EOM drilling machine was used. lhe experi' 
mental resufts show l ha! l he eleclrode wear amount can 
be predicted acceptably. 
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lhe paper deals wUh modelJing and improvemenl of 
diagnostic processes. lhe aim is lo develop a nel'l melh' 
odology which could be used as a 1001 for modelling 
and improvemenl of diagnoslic processes. lhis paper is 
f irstfy focused on evaluation o f SPC methods and Iheir 
possible usage for modelling, measurement. conlrolJing 
and lollowing improvemenl of diagnostic processes. 
Seven basic methods were evaluated according to few 
basic crileria which are imporlant in lhe lield 01 diagnos' 
tics. lhe lshikawa diagram was chosen as one of lhe suit-
able tool and was used for setting of Key Performance 
Indicators. lhen. lhe resuJts were applied on specific di· 
agnostic process and lheir behaviour was analysed and 
evalualed. l he research was mainly focused on time and 
qualily measuremenl because they pJay very imporlanl 
fole in lhe final produc! evaluation and teU us which 
par ts has lo be oplim;zed. 
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